Uhether this expacted aerly bDna fusiDn using the 02 dDaaga is due tD the hGH itself Dr to a cDnta.inatiDn by TSH/GDnedDtrDphins ia nDW being investigetad.
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A. Broughton-, L. Jones· , L . Underwood·-, J. Van W yk**. NiChols I nstitute, San Jua n Capistrano, California-, Univ ersity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Caroli na"".
A New ImprOVed Method for Collecting Samples for Somatomedin C Deter mi nation .
The c ur r e nt specimen collection for the de termination of Somatomed in C requ i res venipuncture, centri f ugation, then serum or plasma separ a t i on followed by shipment to a l abor at ory performi ng t he assay. Collection of capillary blood on specially prepared filter paper followed by air drying and mailing to the labor a t or y, removes all the steps of the t r adit i on a l approach. Upon receipt by the laboratory, a l /S" disc is cut in the dot and the blood eluted by a buffer. The volume of blood in the l/S" dot is 0.15 microliters of plasma (Neonatal Screening programs ). The radioimmunoassay is then performed using seco nd antibody s eparation technique following a sequen tial i mmunoassay using a rabbit anti-somatomedin C antibody and 1251 somatomedin C. The teChnique was compared with the reference plasma assay and a c or r e l a t i on c oe f f i c i en t of 0.93 obtained. The assay was also extensively validated with samples from five hundred normal children and forty children with growth hormone deficiency.
L. FRYKLUND*, K. F;OLENHAG*, B.*HOLMSTROM*, A. SK~TTNER-LUNDIN , A. WICHMAN , and H. FLODH (Intr. by Prof. K. Hall), KabiVitrum AB , S-112 87 Stockholm, Sweden . Biosynthetic human growth hormone produced in E. coli .
The gene for human pituitary somatotropin (hGH) has been inserted i nt o the plasmid PBr 322 in E.coli K12 by recombinant DNA techniques . The recombinant bacteria have been grown i n batch culture a nd the hGH extracted from the disintegrated cells . Conventional biochemical separation methods such as ion exchange and gel chromatography have been used for pu r i f i c a t i on in a scale suitable for industrial production.
The biosynthetic hGH appears to be identical with regards to molecular weight and sequence with t he exception of an N-terminal methionine. No contaminating proteins are present. Biological activity, determined by weight gain in hypophysectomized rats and sulfate inco rporation into connective tissue a ppears to be identical to that of the pituitary hormone . Extensive toxicoligical studies suggest that the product should be safe for human use,
We conclude that the biosynthetic human growth hormone is comparable to the pituitary hormone and this product once available should alleViate the shortage of hormone for the treatment o f hypopituitary dwarfism. To study the et!ect of chronic adainietratioll of L-Dopa on growth 10 pairs of rats, ..tches by sibship and sex vere injected 5Iog/kg Dopa, or aaline e.c. tvice daily, frOlll 3 to 13 vseks of &p. Pair feeding VIl8 ....ured.
At 13 veeks, atter 2 days ot! treataent the ani..l vere sacrificed.
Blood vas collected for GIl RIA and the th;ymua, th11"oid, sdrenala, uterll8 and gonads veighed.
Fsmale and ..le rats grew significantly better on L-Dopa: 3 veeke 9 veeke 13 veeks All organa veighed tellded to be hsuier in the Dopa group, though not significantly.
In conclusion: Chronic administration of L-Dopa produce a chronic stilllllation of GIl secretion and enhances growth in ..le and iu !e~e rats.
Ev idence fo r the presence in human serum of an ultraf iltrable fact or act ivat ing somatomedins
Human serum conta ins an ultrafiltrable facto r (350 < M.W. < 700) which st imulates sulphation act iv iti es of na t iv e, or pu r ified s omatomed in A of either small or high molecular weight . The factor is heat stable. resists Differentiation of teratocarcinoma cells in culture allova to study certain aspecta of the early embryogeneais. The adenylate cyclaae ayatea of cultured P9 cella ia apecifically stimulated by calcitonin. Differentiation into endoderaal cells by treatmant vith retinoic acid ia folloved by a loas of calcitonin reaponaiveneaa and the appearance of parathyroid hormone atiaulation of the cyclaae ayatem. In addition radioiamunclogical and biological active forms of calcitonin are secreted by F9 cella in the culture medium. Alcng vith differentiation vith retinoic acid a progreaaive decreaee of calcitonin aecretion ia observed, after 4 daya of treat-ent no calcitonin is any longer detectable. But at thie stage of differsntiation a parathyrcid hormone-like subatance ia radioiamunologically and biologically detectable. Theae apecific changsa in horaonal aecretion and rsceptivity can be uaed aa marksra of differsntiation. Theee rsaulta alac auggeat a poaaibls rcle for Calcitonin and Parathyrctd hormone-like activities during the initial ateps of embryogenesia. 
